
REID v. CITY OF TORONTO.

as ommission on the sale of farm lands of the defendants. That
was at the rate of 5 per cent. on the purchase price. The defend-
ant F. C. Humberstone retained the plaintiffs, assuming to do so
on behàlf of fris co-defendants, as well as for himself. The judg-
ment of thie Court (MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRITToN and CLUTE,

JJ) as delivered by BnRiToN, J., who said that there was such
knowledge on the part of the other defendants of and acquiescence
i what F. C. Humberstone had done as to warrant a finding

against ail the defendants. But, assuming that the plaintiffs
aeted in good-faith and expended some time and took some trouble
i bringing the property to the notice of the public, thcy did not

find, nor were they instrumental in finding, a purchaser, and were
entitled, upon the evidence only to commission at the rate of 2'1/½
per cent. upon the purchase price. Appeal allowcd to the extent
of reduicing the amount to $618.75. Judgment to be entered for
the. plaintiffs for that sum with costs of action. No costs of appeal.
Strachan Johunston, for the defendants. G. Grant, for the plain-
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Con tra -SuppIy of Ilanutfactured Articlu.-De acts - Dam-
ago.]-Action to rvecover $774.26 for an alleged balance of the
prico of vitrified sait glazed cuivert pipe supplied to the defend-
ants by the plaintiffs to be usýed in the construction of railway cul-
verts by the defendant, on the Walkerton and Lucknow branch of
the Canadian P'acific failway, The defendants alleged that the
pipe supplied %vas dlefec-tive, thait neairly 1,000 feet of pipe broke,
whereby thev sufrddainages, for which they counterclaimed.
The Chie! Justice founrd the facts in favour o! thie defendantsý.
Action disimisFed with costs. Judfgmnent for the defendants for
$1,141.141 on thieir counterclaimi, with costs. J. Aý. Macfwintosh, for
tii. plaintiffs. G. IL Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. Mcndeýi(rew, for the
dcfendants;.
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HIiflhiay-Non-relpair -- Injury to Perdf,.triani - Liability of
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